Kienböck disease treated by excisional arthroplasty with a palmaris longus tendon ball: a comparative study of cases with or without bone core.
We hypothesised that using a palmaris longus tendon ball (PLTB) with bone core (w bc) after excisional arthroplasty for Kienböck disease would maintain post-operative carpal height compared to a PLTB without bone core (w/o bc). Seventeen hands of 16 consecutive patients with Kienböck disease at Lichtman stage IIIA or IIIB were treated by replacement of the lunate with a PLTB w bc or w/o bc. We evaluated the clinical and radiological outcomes at one, three and 12 months after surgery. According to Dornan and Lichtman criteria respectively, there were no significant differences between the two groups. In the w bc group, the post-operative values of the carpal height ratio (CHR) were maintained at the same level as pre-operative values for one year, while the post-operative CHR values in the w/o bc group were significantly lower than those in the w bc group. Our results indicate that in Kienböck disease, arthroplasty using a PLTB w bc can maintain CHR at one year after surgery compared to arthroplasty using a PLTB w/o bc.